Galileo® Pre-K Online from Assessment Technology Incorporated (ATI) provides a standards- and evidence-based, data-driven early childhood curriculum aligned to the Georgia Early Learning and Development Standards and designed for children 3 through 5 years. The curriculum includes an empirically-based scope and sequence grounded in developmental theory that is linked directly to Galileo’s reliable and valid multi-method authentic assessment tools. It contains child-initiated and teacher/parent guided activities reflective of current research findings as well as resources guiding interest area setup/use and room preparation. Continuous use of Galileo’s empirically based assessment scales provides actionable information on children’s progress that is directly linked to learning opportunities provided through the curriculum. This integration between assessment and curriculum helps guide developmentally appropriate planning to promote learning and school readiness. Ongoing progress monitoring helps programs determine if success is underway and provides vital information to inform intervention and enrichment planning. The innovative, easy-to-use, web-based Galileo system provides rapid access to the flexible curriculum and to ongoing assessment, actionable reporting, and classroom management tools enabling programs to empower children as learners and teachers as educators. Galileo also provides access to Storyteller, a technology-based language/literacy-focused curriculum and assessment tool, and to the Pre-K Parent Center which provides families with home activities and reports in English and Spanish.

The all-inclusive Galileo license provides access to the integrated system of curriculum, Storyteller, assessment, reporting, and management tools as part of an annual renewable license for $260 per class. A discounted price of $200 per class is available during the first year and a full implementation discount is available for programs with 50 classes or more. The license provides unlimited access to the complete Galileo system including an array of professional development and support resources and as many user logins as desired. Ongoing Galileo enhancements are provided at no additional cost.

Galileo Pre-K Online Professional Development
ATI provides exceptional professional development in various formats designed to help educators, specialists, and administrators use Galileo to reliably conduct observational assessments and to provide children with developmentally appropriate learning opportunities designed to enhance school readiness.

On-Site Professional Development - Delivered at your location (minimum 20 and maximum 40 participants): $289 per person, two-day session; $155 per person, one-day session; plus travel costs
Online Tutorial - Individual: $139 per person, Site license: $60 per class (minimum $960)
Mastery of Galileo
Online Tutorial - Individual: $329, 24 week session, college credit available

Inter-Rater Reliability Series – Offerings include Module 1: Best Practices in Observational Assessment and Module 2: Unpacking the Galileo G3 Assessment Scales.
Online Tutorial Pricing - Individual: $49 (Module 1- three months access) and $139 (Module 2- one year access). Site license: $60 per class (minimum $960)